
BEFORE TEE RAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

ST~m:....~ GYPSUM CO'EA!."Y, n!c., 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. Case :r:ro.3206 

SOU1l'P.ER:-r PACIFIC COM?A.'JY, 
ROLTON IN'TER~'CRB.AN RA.ILWA Y CO~~.b..T\JY, 
e...o.d SA..'t\! DI:EnO ~TD ARIZONA. P..A.ILWAY 
C OMP A..'TIfY , 

Defendao. ts. 

F. W. 1Urcotte and 3. Fo. Ca.~ichael, for Complainant. 

R. G. Dilworth, J~es E. Lyons and A.L.Wh1ttle, by 
A. L. Waittle, for Defendants. 

Sanborn & Roehl, by H. A. Sanborn, tor Pacitic 
Portle.n~ Ceo.ent C01:.'peJlY, e..nd J'a::les A. Keller aQd 
t. E. Keller, Intervenors. 

A. R. Sutton and T. A. L. Loretz, tor Blue Diamond 
Corporation, Intervenors. 

E. W. Ce.mp, G. E. Du:fty, B. Levy and. A.. E. Mc Gowan, 
by A.. E. Mc GOwe.c., for .A.tcb.1son, Topeka &. San ta. 
Fe Railway Com~any, Intervenor. 

Charles .i. Elend) :or Board ot E:arbor Commissioners 
or the City of Long Beach, Intervenors. 

OPINION 

BJ' its order ~~n DeCision No.25781 ot March 27, 1933 J the 

CO'lll:C.is~lion, e:::1ong ()ther things, directed detendant Southern 

Pacific Company to cease and desist from demanding or collecting 

rates for the transportation or plaster and 1ts product3 from 

tong Beach to pOints north ot Los Angeles to and including 

Sac. te. Barbara and Mo jave anti east or Los Angeles to e..o.d i!lcludiD.g 

Beaumont which exceed by more than one cent per 100 pounds the 

rates eoncurre~tly in erfect ~rom Los ~~geles to the same points. 



wpon dere~dant's reo.uest the proceeding was reopened 

"1nsorar as it involves rates (1) to all pOint3 within the 

switching limits or Los ~~geles, (2) to pOints between Los 

Angeles end Alhambra, inclusive, on detendant's lines east or 

Los Angeles, and (3) to pOints between Los Angeles and Burbank, 

inclusive, on defendant's line north of Los Angeles. ft 

F~ther hear1ng in the reopened proceeding was had betore 

Examiner Geary at Los Angeles. 
~he issue is solely one ot un~ue preference an~ prejudice. 

An allegation or unreasonableness originally made was later 

wi thdrawn. 
The rates on plaster and its products between Long Beact, 

where c~pla1nant's plant 15 located, and Los &~geles are 

the ssme in both directions. Clearly, there~ore, there is no 

preference an~ prejudice as between movements from Los Angeles 

to Lor..g Beach and rrom Long Beach to Los Angeles. From Los 

Angeles to pOints eas1. to and 1llcluding Alhembra, and north to 

and jJJ,clllding Burba.c.k, he:einat'ter reterred. to as the suburban 

points, there are in etfect rates ranging trom 55 cents 12r to~, 

m111im\:~m ~a3.50 per car, to 85 cents per ton, :li11imum. $15.00 per 
1 

car. The cistaneesinvolved do ~ot exceed 10 miles. The 

record does not show that there a!'e in e~rect rates or like 

VOlumE) from. Long Beach to po:!.n ts wi thin a rad1us or 10 m11es 
thorof'rom, but neither does :1 t show tllat there is a movement to 

~lY such ~oints 0: that any interests would be subserved it like 

rates were establishe~. Thus it anl ~rererence and ;=e~udiee 

ox1st u it must bo bocause o~ toe volume o~ tile rates t'rom 

tong Bee.ch to the suburba.o. l'oio.ts. The distances from Long 

1 
The rates shown apply ~rom Zo~e 17, where a co~petine plaster 

plant is located. ~hey were publlshe~ concurrently with the 
restriction or propo=tional per car rates between the s~e pOints 
under anthority or the COm=dSSi0ll in Decision 26412, October 9~ 
1933, Application No.18l57. 

.,. .... 



Beach to these points range trom 25 to 51i miles. The rates 

now in ertect are ma~e by a~diag to rates ot 4 cents per 100 

P01ln(lS on plaster, and 5 cents per 100 p01.:..C.ds on plaster products 

trom Long Beach to Los Mgeles I charges rang1ng tram $4.5 0 to 

$10.00 per car. Based on e. minimum car IO:!' 50 ,000 pou.c.d.s 

this results in rates o~ 4.9 cents to 5 cents per 100 pounds 

on p:Laste:, s.nd 5.9 cent:: to 7 cents on plaster products. From 

Los 1I.neele s to equ.id,iste.r...t pOints the rates are in no case less 

than 8 cents. 

Defendant points out that it r~tes ~=om Long Beach to the 

suburban points are ~de by addiog one cent to the rat~s trom 

tos ~~eeles to these points, the rates ~rom Long BeaCh to the 

suburban points ";'1'o~::"d. be lower tha.c. those !'rom. tong Beach. to Los 

Angeles, in violation o~ the long and short haul provisions or 

Section 24(a) ot the PubliC ~tilities Act. 

Upon turtter consideration o:!' the record and in the light 

ot the testimony ~~d eVidence, in the further heering, we are 

ot the opinion and tin~ that insotar as rates to los Angeles 

and the suburban pOints are cor.cerned, no undue prejudice and 

preferenco have beon shoTIn to exlst. The or'cr in Decision 

No.25781 ot 1:arcb. 27, 1933, sc.ou.ld be amended accordingly. 

o R D E R 

lrurther hearing in the above entitled ~atter having bee~ 

had and th~ Commission beicg now ~lly advised. 

IT !S EEP~3Y ORDZRED th~t the second last paragraph ot 

the or~or in ~ecis1on No.25781, in the above entitled procee~ing, 

bo Met 1 t is hereby amended to .reo.d as tollows: 

3. 



~IT IS ~ERE3Y ORDERED tQat de~endant Southern Pacit1e 

Company be and i t ~~s hereby ordered to cease ao.d desis1; 

within thirty (30) days ~rom the effective date or this 

order and thereartcr to aostain fro~ ae~anding O~ collecting 

rates for the transportation or plaster end its products 

from Long Beach to po~n ts north ot Burbank to e.n.Cl. ~nclu,e.1.llg 

Santa Barbara and Mojave and east or A1Qamora to and 

including Beau:nont which exceed 'by more than one cent :per 

100 pounds the rates concurrently in erfect trom Los ~geles 

to the same p01nts.~ 

IT IS l-i.c.::':::EBY F"JRT&.c\ ORDE..'qED tQat a. new orderi.ag paragraph 

be added to Dec1s~on ~0.25781, reading ~s tollows: 

"IT IS ::E3EBY :;'v"'RTh"ER ORDERED that 1.0. all other 

respects this procc~~ing 'be dnd it is here'by dismissed.~ 

IT IS ~EREEY FURTEE~ OR~ERED th~t in all other respects 

Decision Ko.25781 or Ua~ch 27, 1933, in the above entitled 

proceeding and a.s amended sha.ll rez:::.ain in tcll torce and erfect. 
/1\;--

Dated at San Frc.ncisco, California, this:t d.ay or 

June, 1934. 

~. 


